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Sepher Bet Dibre Hayyamim (2 Chronicles) 
 

Chapter 1 
 

Shavua Reading Schedule (42h sidrah) – 2 Chr 1 -  8 
 

DEDIE  EZEKLN-LR  CIEC-OA  DNLY  WFGZIE 2Chr1:1 

:DLRNL  EDLCBIE  ENR  EIDL@ 

†́E†́‹‡ ŸœE�̧�µ÷-�µ” …‹¹‡´C-‘¶ƒ †¾÷¾�̧� ™·Fµ‰¸œ¹Iµ‡ ‚ 

:†́�¸”´÷̧� E†·�̧Cµ„¸‹µ‡ ŸL¹” ‡‹́†¾�½‚ 
1. wayith’chazeq Sh’lomoh ben-Dawid `al-mal’kutho waYahúwah ‘Elohayu `imo  
way’gad’lehu l’ma`’lah. 
 

2Chr1:1 And Shelomoh the son of Dawid was strengthened in his kingdom,  

and JWJY his El was with him and magnified him exceedingly. 
 

‹1:1› Καὶ ἐνίσχυσεν Σαλωµων υἱὸς ∆αυιδ ἐπὶ τὴν βασιλείαν αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ κύριος ὁ θεὸς αὐτοῦ µετ’ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐµεγάλυνεν αὐτὸν εἰς ὕψος.   
1 Kai enischysen Sal�m�n huios Dauid epi t�n basileian autou,  

And grew in strength Solomon son of David over his kingdom,  

kai kyrios ho theos autou metí autou kai emegalynen auton eis huuos.   
and YHWH his El was with him, and magnified him in stature.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZE@NDE  MITL@D  IXYL  L@XYI-LKL  DNLY  XN@IE 2 

:ZEA@D  IY@X  L@XYI-LKL  @IYP  LKLE  MIHTYLE 

 œŸ‚·Lµ†¸‡ �‹¹–´�¼‚́† ‹·š´ā̧� �·‚́š¸ā¹‹-�́�̧� †¾÷¾�̧� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ 

:œŸƒ́‚́† ‹·�‚́š �·‚́š¸ā¹‹-�́�̧� ‚‹¹ā́’ �¾�̧�E �‹¹Š¸–¾Vµ�̧‡ 
2. wayo’mer Sh’lomoh l’kal-Yis’ra’El l’sarey ha’alaphim w’hame’oth  
w’lashoph’tim ul’kol nasi’ l’kal-Yis’ra’El ra’shey ha’aboth. 
 

2Chr1:2 And Shelomoh spoke to all Yisra’El, to the commanders of thousands  

and of hundreds and to the judges and to every leader in all Yisra’El,  

the heads of the fathers. 
 

‹2› καὶ εἶπεν Σαλωµων πρὸς πάντα Ισραηλ, τοῖς χιλιάρχοις καὶ τοῖς ἑκατοντάρχοις  
καὶ τοῖς κριταῖς καὶ πᾶσιν τοῖς ἄρχουσιν ἐναντίον Ισραηλ,  
τοῖς ἄρχουσι τῶν πατριῶν, 
2 kai eipen Sal�m�n pros panta Isra�l, tois chiliarchois  

And Solomon spoke to all Israel, to the commanders of thousands,  

kai tois hekatontarchois kai tois kritais 
and to the commanders of hundreds, and to the judges, 

kai pasin tois archousin enantion Isra�l, tois archousi t�n patri�n,  
and to all the rulers before Israel, to the rulers of the families.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OERABA  XY@  DNAL  ENR  LDWD-LKE  DNLY  EKLIE 3 

  MIDL@D  CREN  LD@  DID  MY-IK 
:XACNA  DEDI-CAR  DYN  DYR  XY@ 
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 ‘Ÿ”̧ƒ¹„¸A š¶�¼‚ †´÷´Aµ� ŸL¹” �́†́Rµ†-�́�̧‡ †¾÷¾�̧� E�̧�·Iµ‡ „ 

�‹¹†¾�½‚́† …·”Ÿ÷ �¶†¾‚ †́‹´† �́�-‹¹J 
:š´A̧…¹LµA †́E†́‹-…¶ƒ¶” †¶�¾÷ †́ā́” š¶�¼‚ 

3. wayel’ku Sh’lomoh w’kal-haqahal `imo labamah ‘asher b’Gib’`on ki-sham hayah  
‘ohel mo`ed ha’Elohim ‘asher `asah Mosheh `ebed-Yahúwah bamid’bar. 
 

2Chr1:3 And Shelomoh and all the assembly with him went to the high place  

which was at Gibeon, for the tent of appointment of the Elohim was there,  

which Mosheh the servant of JWJY had made in the wilderness. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἐπορεύθη Σαλωµων καὶ πᾶσα ἡ ἐκκλησία µετ’ αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν ὑψηλὴν τὴν  
ἐν Γαβαων, οὗ ἐκεῖ ἦν ἡ σκηνὴ τοῦ µαρτυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ, ἣν ἐποίησεν Μωυσῆς  
παῖς κυρίου ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ·   
3 kai eporeuth� Sal�m�n kai pasa h� ekkl�sia metí autou eis t�n huy�l�n t�n  

And Solomon went out and all the assembly with him unto the high place  

en Gaba�n, hou ekei �n h� sk�n� tou martyriou tou theou,  
in Gibeon, of which there was the tent of the testimony of the Elohim, 

h�n epoi�sen M�us�s pais kyriou en tÿ er�mŸ;   
which made Moses the servant of YHWH in the wilderness.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIXRI  ZIXWN  CIEC  DLRD  MIDL@D  OEX@  LA@ 4 

:MLYEXIA  LD@  EL-DHP  IK  CIEC  EL  OIKDA 

�‹¹š´”̧‹ œµ‹¸š¹R¹÷ …‹¹‡́… †´�½”¶† �‹¹†¾�½‚́† ‘Ÿš¼‚ �´ƒ¼‚ … 

:�¹´�´�Eš‹¹A �¶†¾‚ Ÿ�-†́Š́’ ‹¹J …‹¹‡́C Ÿ� ‘‹¹�·†µA 
4. ‘abal ‘aron ha’Elohim he`elah Dawid miQir’yath y’`arim bahekin lo Dawid  
ki natah-lo ‘ohel biY’rushalam. 
 

2Chr1:4 But Dawid had brought up the ark of the Elohim from Qiriath-yearim to the place  

which Dawid had prepared for it, for he had pitched a tent for it in Yerushalam. 
 

‹4› ἀλλὰ κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ ἀνήνεγκεν ∆αυιδ ἐκ πόλεως Καριαθιαριµ,  
ὅτι ἡτοίµασεν αὐτῇ σκηνὴν εἰς Ιερουσαληµ, 
4 alla kib�ton tou theou an�negken Dauid ek pole�s Kariathiarim,  

the But ark of the Elohim David brought from out of the city of Kirjath Jearim,  

hoti h�toimasen autÿ sk�n�n eis Ierousal�m,  
for prepared for it David; for he pitched a tent for it in Jerusalem.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MY  XEG-OA  IXE@-OA  L@LVA  DYR  XY@  ZYGPD  GAFNE 5 

:LDWDE  DNLY  EDYXCIE  DEDI  OKYN  IPTL 

 �́ā šE‰-‘¶ƒ ‹¹šE‚-‘¶A �·‚̧�µ˜̧A †́ā́” š¶�¼‚ œ¶�¾‰¸Mµ† ‰µA¸ ¹̂÷E † 

:�́†´Rµ†̧‡ †¾÷¾�̧� E†·�̧š¸…¹Iµ‡ †́E†́‹ ‘µJ̧�¹÷ ‹·’̧–¹� 
5. umiz’bach han’chosheth ‘asher `asah B’tsal’El ben-‘Uri ben-Chur sam liph’ney 
mish’kan Yahúwah wayid’r’shehu Sh’lomoh w’haqahal. 
 

2Chr1:5 Now the bronze altar, which Betsal’El the son of Uri, the son of Chur, had made,  

he put before the tabernacle of JWJY, and Shelomoh and the assembly sought it out. 
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‹5› καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ χαλκοῦν, ὃ ἐποίησεν Βεσελεηλ υἱὸς Ουριου υἱοῦ Ωρ,  
ἐκεῖ ἦν ἔναντι τῆς σκηνῆς κυρίου, καὶ ἐξεζήτησεν αὐτὸ Σαλωµων καὶ ἡ ἐκκλησία, 
5 kai to thysiast�rion to chalkoun, ho epoi�sen Besele�l huios Ouriou huiou *r,  

And the altar of brass which made Bezaleel son of Uri son of Hur  

ekei �n enanti t�s sk�n�s kyriou, kai exez�t�sen auto Sal�m�n kai h� ekkl�sia,  
there was before the tent of YHWH. And sought by it Solomon and the assembly.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DEDI  IPTL  ZYGPD  GAFN-LR  MY  DNLY  LRIE 6 

:SL@  ZELR  EILR  LRIE  CREN  LD@L  XY@ 

†́E†́‹ ‹·’̧–¹� œ¶�¾‰¸Mµ† ‰µA¸ ¹̂÷-�µ” �́� †¾÷¾�̧� �µ”µIµ‡ ‡ 

:•¶�́‚ œŸ�¾” ‡‹́�́” �µ”µIµ‡ …·”Ÿ÷ �¶†¾‚̧� š¶�¼‚ 
6. waya`al Sh’lomoh sham `al-miz’bach han’chosheth liph’ney Yahúwah  
‘asher l’ohel mo`ed waya`al `alayu `oloth ‘aleph. 
 

2Chr1:6 And Shelomoh went up there before JWJY to the bronze altar  

which was at the tent of appointment, and offered a thousand burnt offerings on it. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν ἐκεῖ Σαλωµων ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ χαλκοῦν ἐνώπιον κυρίου  
τὸ ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν ἐπ’ αὐτὸ ὁλοκαύτωσιν χιλίαν.  -- 
6 kai an�negken ekei Sal�m�n epi to thysiast�rion to chalkoun en�pion kyriou  

And Solomon offered there upon the altar, the one of brass, the one before YHWH,  

to en tÿ sk�nÿ kai an�negken epí auto holokaut�sin chilian.  --  
the one in the tent.  And he offered upon it whole burnt-offerings a thousand.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DNLYL  MIDL@  D@XP  @EDD  DLILA 7 

:JL-OZ@  DN  L@Y  EL  XN@IE 

†¾÷¾�̧�¹� �‹¹†¾�½‚ †́‚̧š¹’ ‚E†µ† †́�̧‹µKµA ˆ 
:¢´�-‘¶U¶‚ †´÷ �µ‚̧� Ÿ� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 

7. balay’lah hahu’ nir’ah ‘Elohim liSh’lomoh wayo’mer lo sh’al mah ‘eten-lak. 
 

2Chr1:7 In that night Elohim appeared to Shelomoh  

and said to him, Ask what I shall give you. 
 

‹7› ἐν τῇ νυκτὶ ἐκείνῃ ὤφθη ὁ θεὸς τῷ Σαλωµων καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ Αἴτησαι τί σοι δῶ.   
7 en tÿ nykti ekeinÿ �phth� ho theos tŸ Sal�m�n  

In that night Elohim appeared to Solomon, 

kai eipen autŸ Ait�sai ti soi d�.   
and he said to him, Ask what I shall give to you!  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

LECB  CQG  IA@  CIEC-MR  ZIYR  DZ@  MIDL@L  DNLY  XN@IE 8 

:EIZGZ  IPZKLNDE   

�Ÿ…́B …¶“¶‰ ‹¹ƒ´‚ …‹¹‡́C-�¹” ́œ‹¹ā́” †́Uµ‚ �‹¹†¾�‚·� †¾÷¾�̧� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰ 

:‡‹́U¸‰µU ‹¹’µU¸�µ�̧÷¹†̧‡  
8. wayo’mer Sh’lomoh l’Elohim ‘atah `asiath `im-Dawid ‘abi chesed gadol 
w’him’lak’tani tach’tayu. 
 

2Chr1:8 And Shelomoh said to Elohim, You have dealt with my father Dawid  
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with great lovingkindness, and have made me king instead of him. 
 

‹8› καὶ εἶπεν Σαλωµων πρὸς τὸν θεόν Σὺ ἐποίησας  
µετὰ ∆αυιδ τοῦ πατρός µου ἔλεος µέγα καὶ ἐβασίλευσάς µε ἀντ’ αὐτοῦ·   
8 kai eipen Sal�m�n pros ton theon Sy epoi�sas meta Dauid tou patros mou  

And Solomon said to Elohim, You performed with David my father  

eleos mega kai ebasileusas me antí autou;   
act of kindness a great, and gave me reign instead of him.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IA@  CIEC  MR  JXAC  ON@I  MIDL@  DEDI  DZR 9 

:UX@D  XTRK  AX  MR-LR  IPZKLND  DZ@  IK 

‹¹ƒ́‚ …‹¹‡´C �¹” ¡¸š´ƒ̧C ‘·÷´‚·‹ �‹¹†¾�½‚ †´E†́‹ †́Uµ” Š 

:—¶š´‚́† šµ–¼”µJ ƒµš �µ”-�µ” ‹¹’µU¸�µ�̧÷¹† †́Uµ‚ ‹¹J 
9. `atah Yahúwah ‘Elohim ye’amen d’bar’ak `im Dawid ‘abi  
ki ‘atah him’lak’tani `al-`am rab ka`aphar ha’arets. 
 

2Chr1:9 Now, O JWJY Elohim, Your word to my father Dawid is fulfilled,  

for You have made me king over a people as numerous as the dust of the earth. 
 

‹9› καὶ νῦν, κύριε ὁ θεός, πιστωθήτω τὸ ὄνοµά σου ἐπὶ ∆αυιδ πατέρα µου,  
ὅτι σὺ ἐβασίλευσάς µε ἐπὶ λαὸν πολὺν ὡς ὁ χοῦς τῆς γῆς·   
9 kai nyn, kyrie ho theos, pist�th�t� to onoma sou epi Dauid patera mou,  

And now, O YHWH Elohim, let be established your word with David my father!  

hoti sy ebasileusas me epi laon polyn h�s ho chous t�s g�s;   
For you gave me reign over a people vast as the dust of the earth.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DFD-MRD  IPTL  D@V@E  IL-OZ  RCNE  DNKG  DZR 10 

:LECBD  DFD  JNR-Z@  HTYI  IN-IK  D@EA@E 

†¶Fµ†-�́”´† ‹·’̧–¹� †́‚̧ ·̃‚̧‡ ‹¹�-‘¶U ”´Cµ÷E †́÷̧�´‰ †́Uµ” ‹ 

“ :�Ÿ…́Bµ† †¶Fµ† ¡¸Lµ”-œ¶‚ Š¾P¸�¹‹ ‹¹÷-‹¹J †́‚Ÿƒ´‚̧‡ 
10. `atah chak’mah umada` ten-li w’ets’ah liph’ney ha`am-hazeh  
w’abo’ah ki-mi yish’pot ‘eth-`am’k hazeh hagadol. 
 

2Chr1:10 Give me now wisdom and knowledge, that I may go out  

and come in before this people, for who can rule this Your great people? 
 

‹10› νῦν σοφίαν καὶ σύνεσιν δός µοι, καὶ ἐξελεύσοµαι ἐνώπιον τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου  
καὶ εἰσελεύσοµαι·  ὅτι τίς κρινεῖ τὸν λαόν σου τὸν µέγαν τοῦτον;   
10 nyn sophian kai synesin dos moi, kai exeleusomai en�pion tou laou toutou  

Now wisdom and understanding give to me! and I shall go forth before this people 

kai eiseleusomai;  hoti tis krinei ton laon sou ton megan touton? 
and enter in.  For who shall judge people your great this? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JAAL-MR  Z@F  DZID  XY@  ORI  DNLYL  MIDL@-XN@IE 11 

  JI@PY  YTP  Z@E  CEAKE  MIQKP  XYR  ZL@Y-@LE 
  RCNE  DNKG  JL-L@YZE  ZL@Y  @L  MIAX  MINI-MBE 

:EILR  JIZKLND  XY@  INR-Z@  HETYZ  XY@ 
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 ¡¶ƒ́ƒ¸�-�¹” œ‚¾ˆ †́œ¸‹´† š¶�¼‚ ‘µ”µ‹ †¾÷¾�̧�¹� �‹¹†¾�½‚-š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

 ¡‹¶‚̧’¾ā �¶–¶’ œ·‚̧‡ …Ÿƒ́�̧‡ �‹¹“́�¸’ š¶�¾” ́U¸�µ‚́�-‚¾�̧‡ 
”´Cµ÷E †́÷¸�́‰ ¡¸�-�µ‚̧�¹Uµ‡ ́U¸�́‚́� ‚¾� �‹¹Aµš �‹¹÷́‹-�µ„¸‡ 

:‡‹́�´” ¡‹¹U¸�µ�¸÷¹† š¶�¼‚ ‹¹Lµ”-œ¶‚ ŠŸP̧�¹U š¶�¼‚ 
11. wayo’mer-’Elohim liSh’lomoh ya`an ‘asher hay’thah zo’th `im-l’babek  
w’lo’-sha’al’at `osher n’kasim w’kabod w’eth nephesh son’eyak  
w’gam-yamim rabbim lo’ sha’al’at watish’al-l’ak chak’mah  
umada` ‘asher tish’pot ‘eth-`ami ‘asher him’lak’tik `alayu. 
 

2Chr1:11 Elohim said to Shelomoh, Because you had this in your heart,  

and did not ask for riches, wealth nor honor, nor the life of those who hate you,  

nor have you even asked many days, but you have asked for yourself wisdom 

and knowledge that you may rule My people over whom I have made you king, 
 

‹11› καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεὸς πρὸς Σαλωµων Ἀνθ’ ὧν ἐγένετο τοῦτο ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ σου  
καὶ οὐκ ᾐτήσω πλοῦτον χρηµάτων οὐδὲ δόξαν οὐδὲ τὴν ψυχὴν τῶν ὑπεναντίων  
καὶ ἡµέρας πολλὰς οὐκ ᾐτήσω καὶ ᾔτησας σεαυτῷ σοφίαν  
καὶ σύνεσιν, ὅπως κρίνῃς τὸν λαόν µου, ἐφ’ ὃν ἐβασίλευσά σε ἐπ’ αὐτόν, 
11 kai eipen ho theos pros Sal�m�n Anthí h�n egeneto touto en tÿ kardia5 sou  

And Elohim said to Solomon, Because this happened in your heart, 

kai ouk ÿt�s� plouton chr�mat�n oude doxan 
and you did not ask wealth of things, nor glory, 

oude t�n psych�n t�n hypenanti�n kai h�meras pollas ouk ÿt�s� 
nor the life of the ones detesting you, and you did not ask for days many; 

kai ÿt�sas seautŸ sophian kai synesin, 
but you asked for yourself wisdom and understanding,  

hop�s krinÿs ton laon mou, ephí hon ebasileusa se epí auton, 
so as to judge my people, over whom I gave you to reign over it –  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________  
 JL-OZ@  CEAKE  MIQKPE  XYRE  JL  OEZP  RCNDE  DNKGD 12 

:OK-DIDI  @L  JIXG@E  JIPTL  XY@  MIKLNL  OK  DID-@L  XY@ 

 ¢´�-‘¶U¶‚ …Ÿƒ´�̧‡ �‹¹“́�¸’E š¶�¾”¸‡ ¢´� ‘Eœ́’ ”´CµLµ†¸‡ †́÷¸�́‰µ† ƒ‹ 

:‘·J-†¶‹¸†¹‹ ‚¾� ¡‹¶š¼‰µ‚̧‡ ¡‹¶’́–¸� š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�´�̧Lµ� ‘·� †́‹´†-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ 
12. hachak’mah w’hamada` nathun lak w’`osher un’kasim w’kabod ‘eten-lak  
‘asher lo’-hayah ken lam’lakim ‘asher l’phaneyak w’achareyak lo’ yih’yeh-ken. 
 

2Chr1:12 wisdom and knowledge have been granted to you.   

And I shall give you riches and wealth and honor, such as none of the kings  

who were before you has had and after you it shall not be so. 
 

‹12› τὴν σοφίαν καὶ τὴν σύνεσιν δίδωµί σοι καὶ πλοῦτον καὶ χρήµατα  
καὶ δόξαν δώσω σοι, ὡς οὐκ ἐγενήθη ὅµοιός σοι ἐν τοῖς βασιλεῦσι τοῖς ἔµπροσθέ σου  
καὶ µετὰ σὲ οὐκ ἔσται οὕτως.   
12 t�n sophian kai t�n synesin did�mi soi kai plouton kai chr�mata  

the wisdom and the understanding I give to you; and wealth, and possessions,  

kai doxan d�s� soi, h�s ouk egen�th� homoios  
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and glory I shall give to you, as did not happen likened  

soi en tois basileusi tois emprosthe sou kai meta se ouk estai hout�s.   
unto you among the kings before you, and after you it shall not be thus.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

CREN  LD@  IPTLN  MLYEXI  OERABA-XY@  DNAL  DNLY  @AIE 13 

:L@XYI-LR  JLNIE   

…·”Ÿ÷ �¶†¾‚ ‹·’̧–¹K¹÷ �¹µ�́�Eš¸‹ ‘Ÿ”̧ƒ¹„¸A-š¶�¼‚ †´÷́Aµ� †¾÷¾�̧� ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ „‹ 

– :�·‚́š¸ā¹‹-�µ” ¢¾�̧÷¹Iµ‡  
13. wayabo’ Sh’lomoh labamah ‘asher-b’Gib’`on Y’rushalam miliph’ney ‘ohel mo`ed  
wayim’lok `al-Yis’ra’El. 
 

2Chr1:13 So Shelomoh went from the high place which was at Gibeon,  

from before the tent of appointment, to Yerushalam, and he reigned over Yisra’El. 
 

‹13› καὶ ἦλθεν Σαλωµων ἐκ βαµα τῆς ἐν Γαβαων εἰς Ιερουσαληµ ἀπὸ προσώπου 
σκηνῆς µαρτυρίου καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἐπὶ Ισραηλ.   
13 kai �lthen Sal�m�n ek bama t�s en Gaba�n eis Ierousal�m  

And Solomon came from Bama, of the one in Gibeon, unto Jerusalem,  

apo pros�pou sk�n�s martyriou kai ebasileusen epi Isra�l.   
from the face of the tent of the testimony; and he reigned over Israel.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  SL@  EL-IDIE  MIYXTE  AKX  DNLY  SQ@IE 14 

  MIYXT  SL@  XYR-MIPYE  AKX  ZE@N-RAX@E 
:MLYEXIA  JLND-MRE  AKXD  IXRA  MGIPIE 

 •¶�¶‚ Ÿ�-‹¹†̧‹µ‡ �‹¹�́š´–E ƒ¶�¶š †¾÷¾�̧� •¾“½‚¶Iµ‡ …‹ 

�‹¹�́š´P •¶�¶‚ š´ā́”-�‹·’̧�E ƒ¶�¶š œŸ‚·÷-”µA̧šµ‚̧‡ 
:�¹´�´�Eš‹¹A ¢¶�¶Lµ†-�¹”̧‡ ƒ¶�¶š´† ‹·š´”¸A �·‰‹¹MµIµ‡ 

14. waye’esoph Sh’lomoh rekeb upharashim way’hi-lo ‘eleph  
w’ar’ba`-me’oth rekeb ush’neym-`asar ‘eleph parashim  
wayanichem b’`arey harekeb w’`im-hamelek biY’rushalam. 
 

2Chr1:14 Shelomoh amassed chariots and horsemen.  

And he had a thousand and four hundred chariots and twelve thousand horsemen,  

and he stationed them in the chariot cities and with the king at Yerushalam. 
 

‹14› Καὶ συνήγαγεν Σαλωµων ἅρµατα καὶ ἱππεῖς, καὶ ἐγένοντο αὐτῷ χίλια  
καὶ τετρακόσια ἅρµατα καὶ δώδεκα χιλιάδες ἱππέων·  καὶ κατέλιπεν αὐτὰ  
ἐν πόλεσιν τῶν ἁρµάτων, καὶ ὁ λαὸς µετὰ τοῦ βασιλέως ἐν Ιερουσαληµ.   
14 Kai syn�gagen Sal�m�n harmata kai hippeis,  

And Solomon brought together chariots and horsemen; 

kai egenonto autŸ chilia kai tetrakosia harmata 
and there were to him a thousand and four hundred chariots, 

kai d�deka chiliades hippe�n;  kai katelipen auta 
and twelve thousand horsemen.  And he left them 

en polesin t�n harmat�n, kai ho laos meta tou basile�s en Ierousal�m.   
in the cities of the chariots, and the people were with the king in Jerusalem.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  MIPA@K  MLYEXIA  ADFD-Z@E  SQKD-Z@  JLND  OZIE 15 

:AXL  DLTYA-XY@  MINWYK  OZP  MIFX@D  Z@E 

 �‹¹’́ƒ¼‚́J �¹µ�́�Eš‹¹A ƒ́†́Fµ†-œ¶‚̧‡ •¶“¶Jµ†-œ¶‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ† ‘·U¹Iµ‡ ‡Š 

:ƒ¾š́� †́�·–¸VµA-š¶�¼‚ �‹¹÷¸™¹VµJ ‘µœ´’ �‹¹ˆ́š¼‚́† œ·‚̧‡ 
15. wayiten hamelek ‘eth-hakeseph w’eth-hazahab biY’rushalam ka’abanim  
w’eth ha’arazim nathan kashiq’mim ‘asher-bash’phelah larob. 
 

2Chr1:15 And the king made silver and gold in Yerushalam as stones,  

and he made cedars as sycamores that are in the lowland for abundance. 
 

‹15› καὶ ἔθηκεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸ χρυσίον καὶ τὸ ἀργύριον ἐν Ιερουσαληµ ὡς λίθους  
καὶ τὰς κέδρους ἐν τῇ Ιουδαίᾳ ὡς συκαµίνους τὰς ἐν τῇ πεδινῇ εἰς πλῆθος.   
15 kai eth�ken ho basileus to chrysion kai to argyrion en Ierousal�m h�s lithous  
 And established the king silver and gold in Jerusalem as the stones;  

kai tas kedrous en tÿ Ioudaia5 h�s sykaminous tas en tÿ pedinÿ eis pl�thos.   
 and the cedars in Judea as sycamine trees, the ones in the plains in multitude.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIXVNN  DNLYL  XY@  MIQEQD  @VENE 16 

:XIGNA  EGWI  @EWN  JLND  IXGQ  @EWNE 

�¹‹´š¸ ¹̃L¹÷ †¾÷¾�̧�¹� š¶�¼‚ �‹¹“ENµ† ‚́˜Ÿ÷E ˆŠ 

:š‹¹‰¸÷¹A E‰̧™¹‹ ‚·‡¸™¹÷ ¢¶�¶Lµ† ‹·š¼‰¾“ ‚·‡¸™¹÷E 
16. umotsa’ hasusim ‘asher liSh’lomoh miMits’rayim  
umiQ’we’ socharey hamelek miQ’we’ yiq’chu bim’chir. 
 

2Chr1:16 And the horses were brought which were to Shelomoh had from Mitsrayim  

and from Que; the king’s merchants took them from Que at a price. 
 

‹16› καὶ ἡ ἔξοδος τῶν ἵππων τῶν Σαλωµων ἐξ Αἰγύπτου,  
καὶ ἡ τιµὴ τῶν ἐµπόρων τοῦ βασιλέως·  ἐµπορεύεσθαι ἡγόραζον 

16 kai h� exodos t�n hipp�n t�n Sal�m�n ex Aigyptou,  
 And there was an exodus of the horses to Solomon from Egypt, 

kai h� tim� t�n empor�n tou basile�s;  emporeuesthai h�gorazon  

 and by the value of the merchants of the king to go forth they were bought.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  SQK  ZE@N  YYA  DAKXN  MIXVNN  E@IVEIE  ELRIE 17 

  MIZGD  IKLN-LKL  OKE  D@NE  MIYNGA  QEQE 
:E@IVEI  MCIA  MX@  IKLNE 

•¶“¶J œŸ‚·÷ �·�̧A †́ƒ´J̧š¶÷ �¹‹µş̌ ¹̃L¹÷ E‚‹¹˜ŸIµ‡ E�¼”µIµ‡ ˆ‹ 

�‹¹U¹‰µ† ‹·�¸�µ÷-�́�̧� ‘·�̧‡ †́‚·÷E �‹¹V¹÷¼‰µA “E“̧‡ 
:E‚‹¹˜Ÿ‹ �́…́‹¸A �́š¼‚ ‹·�̧�µ÷E 

17. waya`alu wayotsi’u miMits’rayim mer’kabah b’shesh me’oth keseph  
w’sus bachamishim ume’ah w’ken l’kal-mal’key haChittim  
umal’key ‘Aram b’yadam yotsi’u. 
 

2Chr1:17 And they came up and brought out from Mitsrayim a chariot  

for six hundred shekels of silver, and horses for an hundred and fifty: and so  
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for all the kings of the Chittites and the kings of Aram, they brought them by their hand. 
 

‹17› καὶ ἀνέβαινον καὶ ἐξῆγον ἐξ Αἰγύπτου ἅρµα ἓν ἑξακοσίων ἀργυρίου  
καὶ ἵππον ἑκατὸν καὶ πεντήκοντα·  καὶ οὕτως πᾶσιν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν τῶν Χετταίων  
καὶ βασιλεῦσιν Συρίας ἐν χερσὶν αὐτῶν ἔφερον.   
17 kai anebainon kai ex�gon ex Aigyptou harma hen  

And they ascended and brought from out of Egypt chariot one 

hexakosi�n argyriou kai hippon hekaton kai pent�konta;   
 for six hundred pieces of silver, and a horse for fifty and a hundred.   

kai hout�s pasin tois basileusin t�n Chettai�n 
 And thus to all the kings of the Hittites,  

kai basileusin Syrias en chersin aut�n epheron.   
 and to the kings of Syria, by their hands they brought them forth. 
 


